Town of Hollis
Heavy Load Limit Posted Roads

Road Name:
Bean Street
Bear Hill Road
Bobbi Lane
Burnham Lane
Camp Road
Chadbourn Ridge Road
Christine Lane
Claire Dunne Lane
Clarks Mills Road
Country Club Road
Crestwood Circle
Darbick Terrace
Decker Circle
Deering Lane
Deering Ridge Road
Deerwander Road
Dennett Road
Dyer Road
Eagle Ridge
Edith Hewey Road
Fairwood Circle
Forest Lane
Georgie Lane
George Conners Road
Glaude Avenue
Haley Road
Hanson Lane
Hardscrabble Road
Heather Lane
Hillside Drive
History Road
Joshua Lane
Kingswood Drive
Landry Drive
Larswood Drive
Ledgewood Drive
Lisa Lane
Littlefield Lane
Leona Avenue
Lower Tarbox Road
Mailman Way
Mansion Road
Muddy Brook Road
Nathan Smith Road
Northwood Circle
Oakwood Drive
Old Alfred Road East
Old Alfred Road West
Old Limerick Road
Oxford Drive
Palmer Lane
Pine Crest
Pleasant Hill Road
Rich Lane
Saco Road
Salmon Falls Road
Sand Pond Road
Sarah Vaughn Road
Shaw Lane
Shy Beaver Road
Swanton Drive
Stuarts Lane
Tanglewood Drive
Town Farm Road
Upper Tarbox Road
Usher Mill Road
Wakefield Road
Waters Edge
Whitehouse Road
Whittens Lane
Winterberry Lane

Posting Effective 2-20-19 Thru 05-01-2019

For more information on posted roads please visit

All use of posted roads by restricted vehicles will need to be scheduled when roads are solidly frozen. A road is solidly frozen when air temperature is below 32 degrees, and there is no standing water in the cracks or on the road surface.

The town will issue waivers to use posted roads for emergency purposes only.

For more information or to request a waiver fill out form below and contact

Robert Hanson Jr.
Road Commissioner
207-727-3242 Office
207-329-0800 Cell
207-727-6900 Fax
TOWN OF HOLLIS
Permit to Use Heavy loads limit Posted Roads

APPLICANT________________________ COMPANY________________________

ADDRESS________________________ PHONE________________________

________________________ DATE________________________

NAME OF ROAD(s)________________________

REASON OF APPLYING________________________

SECURITY COLLECTED FOR DAMAGES TO ROAD________________________

NUMBER OF VEHICLES________________________ AXELS PER VEHICLE________________________

WEIGHT OF VEHICLES________________________ # OF TRIPS PER DAY________________________

OTHER RESTRICTIONS________________________

PERMIT START DATE________________________ PERMIT EXPIRES ON________________________

This permit must be carried by applicant and available upon request. Applicant by signing permit has read and understands ordinance. Applicant accepts all responsibility for damages that is found to be caused by applicant’s use of road(s).

APPLICANT________________________ (Signature)________________________

MUNICIPAL OFFICER OR DESIGNEE________________________ TITLE________________________

TOWN OF HOLLIS
Permit to Use Heavy loads limit Posted Roads

APPLICANT________________________ COMPANY________________________

ADDRESS________________________ PHONE________________________

________________________ DATE________________________

NAME OF ROAD(s)________________________

REASON OF APPLYING________________________

SECURITY COLLECTED FOR DAMAGES TO ROAD________________________

NUMBER OF VEHICLES________________________ AXELS PER VEHICLE________________________

WEIGHT OF VEHICLES________________________ # OF TRIPS PER DAY________________________

OTHER RESTRICTIONS________________________

PERMIT START DATE________________________ PERMIT EXPIRES ON________________________

This permit must be carried by applicant and available upon request. Applicant by signing permit has read and understands ordinance. Applicant accepts all responsibility for damages that is found to be caused by applicant’s use of road(s).

APPLICANT________________________ (Signature)________________________

MUNICIPAL OFFICER OR DESIGNEE________________________ TITLE________________________